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A1 gentleman down in Virginia, in an ar-
ticle entitlod ' Sackmng the Temple,' lamente
th1e ruin which codification must work to thestately edi fice Of the cominon law. In phrase,
soniewhat stilted he exclaims :"'The splen-
did1 colurens the massive piuasters, that siip-
Ported the grand temple, have been moved,and the structure is slowîy and inevitably
crumbîing away. Modern bauds must build
a Modern structure, but the startling an-
flounceement hias been made that these icono-
claste3 mnut build the structure anew fromthe rubbish of the old ; aoiled, marred, de-faced, impaired, scarred and demoliahed,
thougît it lias been from the fall. And where
ils their architect, and where are their akilledartificers and mechanics? The acanthusbeaves from the Corinthian capital will finda Place on the head of the sculptured Con-taurs from, the Donic Partlienon. The iluited.
cOltlunnB of tho Roman Parthienon will sus-tainî the gotluic gable, instead. of the îortico.
80cme motisy boulder from a Teutonic strong-
luoldl will bc laid uponi the volutes of theGricco.Gothic structures of France ; andl fromthe ruina ot this great fallen structure wewill trace the indiacriminate composite oftiîe legal architecture of every civilized na-tion, placed without formn, forbidding, gloomy,
Iuoasy, cold; frequented only by the owls oftlue professjn Who constructed it; the mau-
aOleuma of reason, trutît and justice." Thîisis a saniple of anti-codification extravagancy.
01n tije otier hand, the frieuds of codification
are toc, sanguine in thieir predictiorîs of what,codification will accompliali. For example,the Albany Law Journal tells the fervidwriter from whom, we have quoted, to go tesleeP, " and wake up again in twenty years ,and we wiIl show him a temple worthy bisadmiration.» ihe usefuhîîess of codification
in respect of maany branches of the lawcarinot ho denied. Seme of the atatuteswhich exist in countries flot under code rule,are in fact sections of a code. Nevertheea,great expectations are flot thus fan justified

by experience of codes. One test which may
be applied-an imperfeet one, of course-is
whether they diminish the work of the
courte. Here in Canada we have two large
provinces aide by aide, one without a code
and one which hias been governed by a code
for nearly a quarter of a oentury. la there
less litigation in one province than in the
other? We do not find such to be the case.
In the city of Montreal alone we have ten or
twelve judges of first instance constantly oc-
cupied with the wvork which the bar of this
district contrive to put before thiem. There-
fore one great argument which the frienda of
codification in the United States are con-
stantly urging-that it will make the law
certain-does not appear to be unassailable.
We do flot dispute that codification bam its
advantages ; but it muat not be forgotten
that it lias also some drawbacks, as Mr.
Bishop very forcibly pointed out in the
article quoted in our eleventh volume, p. 76.

Mr. Justice Grantham, in his charge to the
grand jury at the Liverpool assizes, referred
to the subject of a court of criminal appeal,
whicli bias been brought prominently for-
ward silice the Maybrick case. After ob-
serving that thiere seemed to be a good deal
of misapprehlension on the bubject in the
public mind, lus lordship pointed out that
the procedure ini civil and criminal jurispru-
dence wa3 totally different. In the former
the object of eachi party was to conceal his
hand from the other ; in the latter, no evi-
dence could be produced at the trial with
whichi the prisoner was not acquainted. In
the vaist majority of cases in which prisoners
liad been found to be innocent after their
conviction, that discovery liad only been
made montha or years after the conviction,
and a Court of Criminal Appeal could only
have re-tried the case withi the saine set of
witnesses and the samie circumstances which
the fir8t Court liad before it. They had,
however, a Court of Appeal mn the Homne
Secretary, and hoe thought the present ar-
rangement was more favorable to the prison-
er than if a Court were established. The
Maybrick case was cited as an example of
the danger of a Court of Criminal Appeal and
ita prejudicial effect, on the prisoner. .Any


